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V « « J^m*MmKSnt t ' kH M m **** ■ '■ ■i  • ■ ‘ -
Tbt* ‘UIh *krnj&i(*l#tt wiilt«« iti­
de*, denotes that a yi /• > subscrip­
tion u  pastalute ai’d a  p n u t  X «.<* 
tlemeiit itjeiiriieidy dwiired. , , »
*gaeg.1 rm e?
FRIDAY,‘ JUNE 18, 1915 IS PRICE, *1,00 A YEAR
REE •
PON
McCHESNEY.
Tba$W,$t>Q school bond sal# Tues­
day brought out Haven bidders 
ftbd resulted In a gosd premium be­
ing received. This wa* the second 
time the bonds were offered and re­
sulted nv a good bargain for the 
school district as the firm of Bldnoy,' 
Sipitzer & Oo., Toledo, were allowed 
t?iA first sale, which was private, a t 
only $#5 premium find they print 
the bonds.
The., sale this time was t» the 
highest bidder, nothing but sealed 
and unconditional bids being con­
sidered. " Each of the bids were ac­
complished by a certified Chech of 
$8760 to hind the bargain If they 
•wer^eucooBsful. The first sale no 
bonus was required although the 
notice called for five per pent of the 
bid.
The .highest bidder w as.B reed , 
Elliot' «& Harrison, Cincinnati, who 
bid $71046 and theacenred interest. 
Davies Bertram &Oo.« Cinomnati;
. Cincinnati,.• v..
Columbus,
. Seasongood AMayer,
$606.25.
Ohio National Bank,
$461. ’ -
Fiifch-Thiid National Bank, Cin­
cinnati, $420.
Holden, cum m ins. *
. Toledo. 302.50.
. Sidney, Sp itzer,*  Oo.
$107, conditional.
Prndsn,
•Toledo,
NOTICE
To the Electors of Cedarville 
chool District,
; Owmg to the difficulty which the 
•Board of Education has found in 
deciding on a  sitefor the new Oedar- 
ville School Building it is desired 
‘th a t the people Bhould. oppress their 
preference of the two sites under 
'Consideration viz: The B ali'Jo t and 
Finney land north of the College 
and the Bird, Marshall' and Smith 
properties opposite the college.
For this purpose a petition has 
been circulated and arrangements 
' made for an election to be hold a t  
the Townships Clerks office in 
CedaryUle on Saturday, Jnne 19,. 
between th e  hours of l  and 690 p.m. 
I t  t$ earnestly desired tha t a l l  the
vote a t  this election, so th a t the re- 
result may be a d ea r indication of 
the majority at the patrons' choice 
of a  site, '■ (
NOTICE
Meeting of Stockholders.
A meeting of the stockholders of the 
Steinfels-Joieph Company, of Xenia, 
Ohio, is hereby called for June 28, 1916, 
at 10 a. oi., at the office Of said Company 
in Xenia, Ohio, for the purpose of de­
ciding as to the surrender and abandon­
ment of the corporate authority of said 
corporation.
L. Steinfels, President.
A. Joseph, Secretary. 
Xenia, Ohio, May 20,1916.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate of Martha R, McMillan, 
deceased. F. A. Jurkafc has been 
appointed and qualified as Ad­
ministrator with the will annexed 
of the estate of Martha R. McMillan, 
late of Gresno County, Ohio, de­
ceased. Dated this 88th day of. 
May A. D. 1916.
CHARLES F. HO WARD, 
Probate Judge of said Oonnty
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of John P. Carroll deceased 
Rawlin P. McLean has been ap­
pointed and qualified as Adminis­
trator of the estate of John P, 
Carroll late of Greene County, 
Ohio, deceased. Dated this 3rd 
day <ofJ uneA . D. 1916.
Cimtles F, Howard, 
Probate Judge of said County.
Mr. Giayton McMillan escaped 
having his new .Dodge automobile 
damaged to a  considerable extent 
last Friday while m  a  garage in 
Springfield where the agents were 
making some adjustments.
Mr. McMillan's son, JohuRnqkhi. 
was left m the machine, and like 
old and young in this day and ago, 
was interested in the working of 
the machine and by tho proper 
methods started the electric starter, 
Workmen had left • the machine in 
gear and once the starter was in 
operation the machine shot like a 
flash across the garage before those 
about could realize what had taken 
place.
The result was considerable 
damage tq Mr. McMillan's machine 
as well as tho one oh the opposite 
side of the garage was jamed with 
great force.
To Plot
New Addition.
TO THE PATRONS OF 
CEDARVIUE SCHOOL DISTRICT
A statem ent appeared in the 
county papers Tuesday evening 
notifying the electors of Cedarville 
'SehoolBlstMcfc of an flection in tho 
Township Clerk’a  ofilco on Satur­
day for the choice pn a  site for the 
new school building. T hat the 
electors may know tha t the'election 
has not been ordered by . the Board 
of Education of said district or that 
ho such petition mentioned in the 
notice was ever presented to the 
Board, we take this means “of prop­
erly informing the patrons, of the 
district for the proposed election is 
being'held several weeks .after th e  
board,by a majority vote selected a 
Bite th a t enables the building to be 
erected a t once. - , .
A. %• Smith 
J .  W. Johnson 
G. /W. Hammah
Leigh Taylor, colored, whoflgured 
with A lfred Smith in the theft of 
Mr. BroUgh'.Rife's horse -hud buggy 
some time ago, appeared before 
Juvenile Judgd Howard la s t Friday, 
The young man never had beeu in 
trouble before and was placed on. 
his honor for good conduct until he 
was of age. In c a se  he should get 
into trouble and so reported by any 
reputable citizen be would be sent 
to prison without further trial.
The grand jury in session Monday 
tonnd an Indictment against Alfred 
8ml th for horse stealing.
NOTICE. . J
All. persons .are prohibited-from 
dumping any refuse of any nature in 
the Samuel Kildow quarry. .The cor­
poration provides a dump at th in 's ,  
west of town, D. H. McFarland, 
Health Officer,. „ , , ,
-•G a t your Plym outh b inder 
tw in e  At K err & H asting*  B ros.
^Ithes'ick^and the
ThoRev,Swagg8 m his pulpit one, 
morning, resolved that he would re-! 
t>eL A  bunch ,of rich tightwads 
nearatarved him to deafh while he 
triad to  keepthSm oat of hell, There 
was old Amos Bkeoling, who owned 
SOfArms^and balf of two national 
b«ak». And'there was Johnathan, 
fmithers and jDeaatm GdBghUy, 
ra f t q f . s^figey o$ls
ode
Where you can get a  team of coach, 
horses dr a' general purpose' horse. 
Now is the time to give - this your 
careful attention. Bobby Burns, Jr., 
will make the s ason of ,1915 a t the 
J. C, Finney farm north-east of Ce­
darville. ’ v
A, T. and J. C. Finney,
HOUSE FOR RENT.
House of seven rooms On Miller 
street, in good residence location; 
electric lights, barn, well and cistern 
water. House In. excellent repair as 
well as -'barn. For information cal? 
Leon Spahr, deputy county recorder, 
Xenia, Ohio,
—I  have leased tho St. John 
gravel pit and have „it cleaned 
ready for delivery of grave).
M, W. Collins,
—Nice office room for rent. See 
G. H. Hartman
FOR RBNT-^geven-room house, 
North Main street. Cedarville. $0 per 
month, John Harbine, Jr., Allen 
building, Xenia, Both phones. 3fc
NOTICE.
Smith Huffman,}, In
Plaintiff 1 Common
Vs. }. Pleas
Emma Huffman, j Court
Difendant j  Greene Co.,0.
Emma Huffman, residence unknown, 
will take notice that on May 22, 1915, 
said Smith Huffman hied in said cotirt 
his petition lor divorce against her upon 
the grounds of wilful absence (or move 
than three years and adultery and that 
the same will be lor hearing at the 
court house m Xenia, Ohio, on July 10, 
2916, at 9 a. m., or as soon thereafter a t 
the same can be reached by which time 
dsfeadant mutt answer or demur to 
said petition or judgment may be taken 
against her.
Smith Huffman, Plaintiff.
“ON TO 
SPRINGFIELD”
Week June 28
GREAT INDUSTR IAL 
EXPOSITION
■ ■ # ' ;
Postponed from week of June 
28th because of delayed shipment 
In glass to complete the building.
Everything will be in readiness to 
open the big Exposition Monday, 
June 28,
Over 100 Exhibitors showing the 
products which has made Bpsing 
field world-famous.
Educational Exhibits from the 
Schools and Y. M, O. A.
H ealth Exhibits from the City 
Health Department.
Automobile Show, some of the 
mpst attractive cars made.
Cadet and Yolo Band (Jencerts, 
Broadway, Cabaret and Vaudeville 
Specialties every afternoon and 
evening.
Interesting, Entertaining 
Educational
ADMISSION 100
(Just to help defray expenses!
Contractor George Barber has 
just about completed the new’ 
picture theatre that has been 
erected in  the Harper building amV 
will be operated by Mr, J , E, Pierce, 
Tho interior is handsomely •decor­
ated and tho Beats are already in 
place, Tho front, designed after, 
styles suitable for show lioness, is 
completed and in a day. or so the 
operator's booth will be finished. 
The plans wefs approved by the 
state authorities and tho building 
wilt be inspected tn.&.fcw days by a  
representative of -the state fire 
marshal's department,
The name selectedls “La Vinia“, 
meaning “ The Princess.1’- Mr. 
Pierce has Contracted for the Uni­
versal service, ono-of the best pro­
ducing companies m the country. 
I t  Is probable there NtlU be shows 
three times a  week, yet this is not 
settled! .•«- ’•••••
ALFRED SMITH INDICTED.
Since ffiselecti 
of Oodarville 
McOheBney hi 
honored by one 
uiul.tr doumulit* 
meeting of the 
Tarklo College, 
Jane 8th, the 
Doctor of DfvJ 
upon Cedarvilli 
The president
Dr. J .A . Thom; 
notification to t 
ferring this do] 
honors, not only 
Chesney, but’ Oij 
The degree wi 
sl.deratlon what 
done for the co; 
for tho cause of 
In general.
About ten y< 
Ohosneyreceivei 
grea o | Doctor 
his Alma Mater*; 
New Athens, 
degree is  now wjS 
recognition of h: 
of faithful servli
to the presidency 
Iftge, Dr, W. R.
been signally 
tha colleges of a 
\ n .  A t'theanim al 
wd of Trustees of 
nrkiu/ Missouri,' 
jrary degree of 
was conferred 
new president, 
TaTklo College, 
has just sent 
" effect, In con- 
Tarkio College 
df and Dr. ,Ma- 
rvilie College, 
mferred in con- 
MeCbesnoy has
and through It 
isHan educatiott
ago b r .  Mo­
ts ■ honorary de- 
shilosophy from 
jSrahklin College, 
This higher 
(illy bestowed in 
venty^tine years 
aero,
Representatives of tho U , T, 
Wakefield Realty Co., wore in 
town Monday with a  yjow of plot-] 
X(a# au addition to the town. 
Several slice wore inspected and 
options asknd on laud outlie iforth 
corporation lino.
The representatives of the com- 
panywere greatly impressed with 
the town and its advantages; of the 
.manufacturing interests and . rich 
agricultural section and tbs erection 
of a  $75,1)00'Behool build log.
The Wakefield company two 
years ago plotted an addition in 
&outh Charleston and through a 
great campaign sold all the lots in 
one day- The firm has a  Bale 
scheduled In .Michigan to some off1 
within the next tsn days, , - j
N 0IIC &
SELMA POSTOFFICE
ROBBED SABBATH NIGHT-
Once again the Belipu poatoffief 
was burglarized, some time Sabbath 
night. There was little of value in  
the safe to reward the men for their 
work, stamps being taken to the 
\ abn, ni fr,U, Tho sale sv..:; hi* iva 
; wiili nitinglyceriuo and won wrecked 
but the noise, was not tjufiloient to 
waken the neighborhood, Nothing 
about the building was molested as 
far as has been discovered. The 
tools were taken from the railroad. 
The Cedarville blood hounds were 
ploced on the trail but only followed 
it  a short distance.
A rt iu The 
Summer School.
—MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS 
a t 5i i  with privilege to pay on the 
principle a t  any time. Write, 
Farmers Loan j& 'Trust ..Oo,, Room 3, 
Steele Bldg., Xenia, Ohio,
Tho faculty of the Bummer 
School has engaged the Servians of 
?!!?.*■ Faun Thompson, an artist of 
no Rule ability and reputation, to 
give instruction in oil painting 
during tho summer session, Miss 
Thompson will give two lessons a 
week, on Monday and Friday after- 
noons. Each lesson will be three 
hours in length, from l^to 8 p, m. 
The tuition tee for each, lesson ..will 
be 50 cents for class instruction and 
76c cents for iudivfdfial work. Miss 
Thompson will bo present on the 
opening day of the session and 
show some of hor paintings.
Dr. Milra' Antl-l’aln. Pills for rheumatism.
rers
A  GAR FOR THE PREACHER.
I t  has jttsfc beob| 
the notion of the 
Education in ad 
district bouhdry 
to tins district, W 
of pur duplicate 
$168,000,
-It is «aid the 
ueavored to 
lines m. ojiar 
ilodarviile sehc 
six aorss in tha ’ 
to figures from t t  
wdlmvtfhad ourj 
$168,000.
This ohanga hi 
the hand eleofek 
building a n d th l 
e r ty h a s  been 
giVf u to other j 
ton, Out'dppll 
.bai«g pear$»,6
We wish to state to the public 
that tho Band Concerts which have 
been arranged to Bo glvep -eaeb 
week during June, July ahd August, 
is inado possible on account of the 
Tack tha t most of the business men 
are supporting it as -well as a few' 
ojther public spirited clti^ensu: 'Tiitf 
following i« a list of subsoribere who 
have pledged weekly Subscriptions: 
The Exchange Bank, ‘Nag-ley 
Bros,, Homo Clothing Go., J. C. 
Barber, H. Bates, Elmer ~ Wad die, 
O. M. Crouse, J. W. Johnston. 
Richards Drug Store, Waltor Cul-, 
lice,' Smith's Barber Shop;’ GeoJ, 
Shrodes, Chas, Kidgway, Dean and 
Jackson Millinery-^Storo. Hinton’s 
Restaurant, Tarhdx Lum ber. Co.,., 
Sho.be'a Biljard Parlor, K err and, 
Hastings Bros., C, M. Spencer, J-. 
E. Fietce, J .  8. E , MoMiehnet, W, 
A- Turnbull, iXT. L. Clemkns, KsNh 
Bull; Andrew Jgckson^ M. W, 
CoHing, Jones Shining J?»trit>ri 
Stuckoy & Son,' ILondes Billiard 
Parlor, Post’p ' Bakery, ” McCoy's 
Barber Bhbp, Robert Bird, H. A. 
Barr, RubsoU’s Barbershop, Jas, M. 
McMillan,
• Anyone else wishing to Jb*ip witli 
this, f  a well as .the regular sub- 
. . . soHbers will please leave, their
Jb. F- Ttn.dfdl At
A-
rkhown th a t by 
IPty Board of 
tiftg the school 
far as i t  relates 
sbeen the means 
being reduced
m ty board an- 
tha natural 
the, . district, 
[d is tr ic t1 gained 
|e but according 
idftot's office 
plicate reduced'
sq. made since' 
&jE>be new school 
^Ount of prop- 
' jro m  us,.and 
.mainly Ciif- 
ow. instead of
: Vacationers! ^
You well know half the pleasure, of the trip / ' 
he it long, or short, is. in- possessing the right 
luggage,; ' , ,
■ . We make a timely suggestion that you see - 
the qualities of worthiness in oup large depart- ; 
ment, fourth floor, and ’if contemplating a little 
 ^ trip,' yoi/ll carry home with ■you-i ■" k
A Leather Bag, leather-lined and with 
reinforced corners, unusual 
fa t/ .. > * k « • • • * • <c■ jp, fc v »m $ 3 .0 0
Or.tha 3-ply V/ood Veneer Whrdrn)be.Tthpk 
for. men and women, will stand the treat­
ment of the baggageman 
in many a  long trip, priced . $ 1 8 .9 8
The Elder & Johnston Op.
D^ yton^ s Shopping Center /
poor. They paid 
him dOO per annum and ho bad 
trouble to get timt for sum. Ashd. 
sa t in the pulpit, he thought of hi.a 
past, of ids old college record for
/payers 
under tho ohl
imrs wffTOISnfc 
the school district 
duplicate. By throwing $168VQ00 in­
to other districts means tha t the 
taxpayers have bean reduced. If
nerve. And he said now or never,1 25 have been taken away from uh
I flL give these old misers the scoring 
that they all deserve, So he said, 
men and brethren, the time has ar­
rived for a  plain understanding. 
You see you ride in your autos with 
high-paid drivers, while I  plunge 
through the mud to m y knees. The 
Lord sends me out to v isit the dying, 
to he!]) in their last hours of pain. 
You ride much a t  ease in your big 
limousmo, while I  stumble along in 
the rain, I  think . tha t „ 've been 
faithful, a t least I  have tried. 1 
know that I've been kept on the 
jump. But, oh, my dear brethren, 
excuse the expression, I 'm  through 
being played fo ra  chump. I f  you 
can afford to pay salaries big to the 
men tha t drives your limousine, 
the Lord also knows th a t you can 
afford to keep up the pastor’s 
machine.
The silence that followed was 
painful, intense, then a  deacon 
arose, looking bored: I  think onr 
dear pastor baa told us the truth 
I  move tha t wo buy him a  Ford.-
—Springfield Sun:
then tlie 376 remaining must bear 
their share of the expense,.- 
Mr. 'J, K. Hastings, member of 
the cortnty board whan asked as to 
the change stated th a t the board 
did not take into consideration the 
duplicate but followed natural lines 
and an even exchange of acres, as 
near as possible. While tliis town­
ship might have beeu cu tsho rta t 
present i t  would only be a  m atter of 
time until parts of other townships, 
likely Now Jasper, would bo thrown 
into OedarVille district. In  this 
event tho McEtwain, MoCompbolI, 
Hopping, Raul, Ewry, Rakestraw, 
Wolford, Stralcy and t-fverftl other 
farms would he placed In tills 
township Which would more than 
make up for any loss a t this time.
DRAFT STALLIONS.
Prince Albert, tne Imported 
Belgian, the best sire of draft, 
horses of high class ever id the 
county. •
Longjumeau, the Imported Pereh* 
efon, black steoi gray, lias proven 
h itilsilf*  Very sure breeder and his 
first fifteen colts this season are 
extreiflejy high class. He promises 
io be a  second Prince, See these 
horses, both are in parfeot con­
dition and WlU stand for public 
service a t the farm on the Wlltnihg- 
tor. Road just south of Gedarville. 
Terms, $20 for either horse fo ra  
satisfactory colt..
Phones, barn is  on 108 and 28.
ANDREW W INTER
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in th# post office at 
Gedarville, Greene Oo., ()., for tho 
week ending June 111916.
L ist No, 12.
Laura B. Cochran 
Susie Dept 
Maggie Dull 
Emma McDonald 
ttarrah Vearnmon
Persons calling for the above will 
please say “ Advertised.”
W. A. Tunifnt:r.L, P. M
—Bring your buggies and carti* 
ages in now to have them painted, 
A t Wolford’s.
TO BE COMMENDED.
South Charleston has ah organiza­
tion of Which It should feel Justly 
proud, The Alpine (lies club. Its  
membership is composed of young 
men who have more than ordinary 
Binging ability and they have been 
ably instructed by Professor George 
diegler, musical Instructor m the 
public schools. Hardly a  public 
gathering of any kind is held but 
wbat this club is called upon to 
ronder services and to their credit 
it must be said that they have al­
ways responded cheerfully aud 
without any thought or remuner­
ation. This organization has con­
tracted for ft high class lecture and 
musical course to be presented dur­
ing the coming season and there is 
no question but what tho people will 
show their appreciation of the 
services rendered by patronizing 
the course liberally,—Sentinel;
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.
PERSONAL PROPERTY
1 wilt offer for publi# sale, a t 
1:80 p, m,, Juno 20, 1916, a t her late 
residence in Cedarville, Ohio, the 
personal property of th# late 
Martha H. McMillan: to-wltM 
rocking chairs, 2 bureaus, U chairs, 
i  bedsteads, bedding, cot, I  kitchen 
stove, I heating stove, tables, 
stands, dishes, % carpets, 2 wash 
stands, 1 folding bed, and other 
article* too numerous to mention, 
TEftMS CA#H.
H ,fl. Wilson, F. A. J URIC AT,
Auctioneer* Administrator,
Call and see the Powers berry field, 
More ground in berries than ever 
planted in this section before,
coming out to tb« concert#, and 
bring your friends. ‘ Con&orlo will 
be given caOh Wednesday evening 
a t 7:45, Iu ,  case of inclement 
weather on Wednesday evening 
concerts will bo.gi.ven on Thursday 
evening. . »
Board of Trade.
Plymouth
FOR SALE SCHOOL HOUSE.
The Board of Education of Cedar- 
vlllo Township Rural School Dis­
trict will receive bids on No. 3 
school housO and lot. Situate on 
Cedarville and Clifton pike, 2 miles 
north of OoUnrvlllo, until 2. p., June 
dOtii, 1915. .
I5y order t*fB. of E.
4 Andrew Jackson, Clerk,
— Buy your Plymouth binder 
twino now. Jhero is a shortage 
in sisal and the price may go 
higher.
. Kerr &. H astings Bros,
S A V E S  T I M E  A N D  G R A I N
<*?£& . ;
Twine is a (small item, but. good twine saves a, lot 
of expense in harvest time. Every time your machine is 
.. stopped the delay costs you money.. Time in 
harvest season is always valuable, and some­
times extremely precious on account of the 
condition of weather or grain; Be sure you 
use . the bSst twine,— P L Y M O U T H  
T W IN E . • Then you will be safe from 
the annoyartces, delays, expenses, which 
^  .ordinary twine causes. Plymouth Twine 
works perfectly in every machine. More 
l-of it is made and used every year than 
any other kind, because i t  is knoyra to 
a  be the best and has been for years. 
l"V?\ Binds more sheaves with less Cx- 
\ w  pense, no knots, no breaks, and is 
V& guaranteed full length and extra 
strength, Get Plymouth TWine 
from the local dealer. Look for 
' ^  the wheat-sheaf tag*/
-W A N TED  t-D ress making and 
sewing of all kinds. Prices reason­
able and satisfaction guaranteed, 
Mrs. A. G, Russell, Cor. Main and 
Ohillicotho Sts.
—Full lin# ot home made Candles, 
Turkish cigarettes, cigars, tobacco 
and chewing gum a t  Kondes Bros. 
Hillard Parlor, 8b KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
Ask for S. Sc If. Green Stamps Store Closes Saturday a t 6 P, M* Quality Pirst
JUNE The month of roses. The real summer month* The time lor Weddings, Re* ceptions, Parties, Etc. To attend 
these functions you must be attired correctly. You 
will find everything you desire in the newest and 
most approved style. At prices to suit your purse. 
Aak*to see
Varsity Fifty Five
Hart, Schaffner and Marx newest model for 
Men and Young Men
The Surprise Store
28*30 East Third St*, Payton, Ohio
«wppl sajowisimaw UliDMPI*
mmmm
A Message to You
ABOUT OSOD FURNITURE AND 
OOOD SERVICE
riuo m enage will xppear flora ov*ry woo); until wo have impressed on each reader that pur 
a*w store la THIS REST Furniture St* re, Words can not satisfactorily deliver tho mesnage, you 
m ustsee our store for yourself, therefor*
W e  In v ite  Y o u
to visit our now store when, next in Springfield, stroll through every department, make it your 
headquarters, leave your parcels in  our care, and meet your friends here. But above all be sure to 
visit our “ Model Borne” , Its an ideal arrangement and we are sure you will be delighted.
W e  D e liv e r  th e  G o o d s« w
right te your own home In our large and safe motor trucks, with experienced men.
FURNITUR F. 
i i
REFJUCF m  
ATORS 
QUEENS 
WARE
RUGS
LINOLEUM
DRAPERIES
BABY
CARRIAGES
High St., Just East of Limestone St., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Cut ou t th in  A d ” and faring to  Our s to re  for one of our free
Souvenirs, N o  purchase required.
Special P rices on
C o a ts , S u it s  an d  W a is t s
W ill Prevail in Otar R ea d y * tQ *W e a r  Dept.
T h e  p r ic e s  n a m e d  be low  sh o u ld  b e  very  a t t r a c t iv e , W e h a v e  a  la rg e  a s ­
s o r tm e n t  to  se lec t f ro m , a n d  w e fee l t h a t  i f  y o u  w ill 
com e to  o u r  s to re  w e c a n  su p p ly  y o u r  w a n ts
SUXTSr-$17.50 and $15. 
Spetfial..........................
SUITS—$22.75 and $20.
Special $15.85
SUITS437.50 and $27.50 
Special.
COATS—$17.50 and $15, 
Special. ' , . 1..'
CO ATS—$22.50and $20,
Special.. . . . . . M *• a * 4'• m' $16.50
COATS—$7.50 and $6,00 
Special.......................... $5.00
Waiats—both long* and sh orty  t  A  JJT 
sleeves, white and colors. 1  » 7 u
W aists-in silk «r cotton m a-tf 3  C
terials, neatly trimmed. .  O O
Middies—Trimmed in rid or \  Q Q -  
blue, $ l quality.. J. .  a!
aw
Hutchison & Gibney
X E N IA  OHIO.
Schm idt’s = G roceries
These two term3jhaye]been usedjtogether^for so many pyears in Xenia, 
that you can't {think of H. E . Schmidt's Store without thinking of Groceries. 
Then, tod, for {variety, fquality |andj|price Schm idt’s has |  alw ays been 
the leader.
Specials for Thursday. Friday and Saturday
BREAD
3 5c loavosl of 1 A n Broad for v C
Flour is hfgh hut we still a*ll 
a t  the old price.
Tomafoss, per obu 
Corn, per *an,„
.8c.
Lenox soap, 8 bars for......„,lOc
Homo Mode SauorJ 
Kraut Por lb......... 2c
Fresh Fruit
V
Fresh and delicious 1  
F Fruits, Strawberries, 
Cucumbers, Radishes J 
. and Onions
Contract NowandGeta
31 Piece
Sterling China
Dinner Set
FEES for $50.00 in trade 
Don't fail to select from 
the samples what you 
want when our men call 
on you.
All Kinds of 
SEED IRISH POTATOES 
Irish Cobblers, Early Ohio, 6 Week 
Strawberry Potatoes and 6 other 
varieties of Seed Potatoes;
H. E. Schm idt & Go.,
W holesale «nd Retail Grocers 
30 South'D atrolt Street, . . Xenia, Ohi o
■MMMMwan MMfm
£mmlihlMSkMm D a y Oww»OrijpiuTwoni^B,
SZtsKjL^sag
The Cedarville Herat1
< i.o o  t* e r Y ew h
K A R L H  B U L L
aror-au,,,..
Editor
'Entered a t the Post-Office, Cedar* 
villa, October 81, 1887, as **eond 
class matter.
FRIDAY, JU N E  18, 1*15
***** m m m m m
'-we SitiiMjwiWiifaM equMyiviyiiWS
Im aioNAL
s tm r s o M
Lesso n
(By E. O. SELLERS, A ctlnr Director ot 
Sunday School Course ot M$ody Bible 
Institute. Chicago.)
OBITUARY
LESSON FOB JUNE 20
Edgar Soott Manor was born’in 
Oedarville, O., May 29, 1891 and 
passed away a t bis borne in New 
Castle, Ind., June 12, 1915, Aged 
24 yrs, and 14 d a y s .A fte r  the death 
of his mother, 12 years ago, who be 
fore marriage was Miss Ora Duffleld 
of Cedarvlile, O,, lie came with his 
father, John R. Manor, to New 
Castle, where lire  years ago the 
lather proceeded * him in death, 
Soon after the death of bin father 
he came to 1 he home of Mr, James 
Worst to live. Here he met their 
daughter, Cleo* and friendship soon 
ripened into love and on August 
18, 1912, she ' became nis bride; 
Al|tho their journey in life together 
was short, yet it was singularly 
beautiful in its affection and de 
votion.
E d  a* he was familiarly known 
and called was a  general favorite 
with all. Being of a  sunny and 
happy disposition he - made and 
kept many warm friends for only to 
know him was to love him.
Ndfc having been well he was ad­
vised by, his physician, March 22, 
1915, to give up his work tempo­
rally  and take a  much needed rest. 
I t  was earnestly' hoped th a t fins 
rest would restore him to hi* ac­
customed health and strength hut 
despite all tha t medical skill and 
willing and loving hands could do 
he gradually declined and on 
’‘Saturday June 12, bis spirit winged 
It* flight to the God who gave it. 
During his sickness he was patient 
and always cheerful, H e found 
great comfort in  God's promises 
winch were peculiarly sweej, and 
precious to him and he often re­
marked tha t he was resigned that 
God'* will should be done. H is re* 
iigioue faith, was’ pledged. to the 
Methodist Church.
He was a  member of The Oresents 
Lodge No. 88 of the K . of P 's.
I t  is  useless to farther- eulogize 
Edgar, he has Ilyed his oWn ob itu ­
ary. Besides his youthful wife who 
is left to mourn his death he leaves 
two aunts, of Xenia, O.: Mrs. 
Henry Bank*rd and Mrs. Nettie 
Mamir, an aunt, Mrs. Willard, 
Troute, an  undo Mr. James Duf­
fleld and his grandmother, Mrs
MaryDuffleld. qf Cidatvllle, Ohio,, 
together w ith Sit w ide, M r/W m . 
Duffleld, of B w to ri  and a  h o s t at
friends,
The county W. 0, T. U. Institute 
which was held in the R. F. church,; 
Mam I t . ,  Tuesday * was well at*i 
tended at lesBt by thsmombers from 
abroad^ I t i s t o  be. regretted tha t 
more of ihe horns folk* did not 
avail themselves of the privilege of 
hearing'some of the good things 
found on the program. Miss John­
son, the Btate tuberculosis nurse, 
was prevent and gave Us somo start­
ling facts aqd figures (a regard to 
tha t dread disease which would be 
well for US to know. Those who 
heard Mrs. Snodgrass lay bare some 
of the atrocities of the White slave 
traffic, as well’ .as the dreadful 
effects of impurities, wouid realize 
tha t unless there ib a check to these 
abominations there Isa dark ontlook 
for the nation, Plans for temper­
ance day a t Yellow Springs Chau­
tauqua were formulated. The pur­
pose is not only to make i t  enter* 
talnlng, but to * have i t  tell for 
temperance, A resolution wsb 
passed condemning the exposure of 
food to the polsonious fumes of to­
bacco and the unhealthy touch at 
the flissl * President Wilson wae 
also remembered, with a  pledge of 
sympathy and prayer.
A membership * week was ap­
pointed beginning July  4 and ending 
on the 12, These were' some of 
the doings of a busy day,
There has been much discussion 
over the fifty cent admission to the 
Ohio State Fair and tha t a re* 
duction should be Blade to 25 cents. 
For several years the sta ts  fair has 
made money, particularly since 
the free passes were abolished. 
Manufacturers have never been 
satisfied with the recent rules and 
from recent news reports it  looks 
like there is to be a return to the 
old order and leteverybods that has 
a pull have the passes. We notice 
tha t newspapers are to be supplied 
as in former years, but this does 
not make .it right, The present 
board has-been paying fo r-its  ad­
vertising and the newspaper buying 
their tickets, A return to the old 
system is a step backward.
QUICK RELIEF BALM
B«tt C»tUrit*H«y F*v*r-AtHima Rsmsdv. 
Quick rsllef for Sort Threat and Tcittlmit. 
6fo*fo»t H**dach» and NMrafola IMmtfly.
Quick relief for field Is JHead and en Lent*. 
Quick**! relief for tecthsch and fiartch*. 
B**f for Ossein and H«ar*4ee**,
OfoatHf 8 tamufo firsua Rwmtdy,
Shut PrtvMfoihr* and ffonfody for Pnsumcrtfo, 
Me battw Pile R*m*dy knswn.8**l R*m*dy for fforn* and ivy Pchan.
For Sara Fast -Aching J*tofo«Ci
*•*» end
I*rn*.Bunlofi».
— ' 2®*.  tf.ee e* Oru**l»te and Oaelara, «r  fcw mail, saaiaald. 
goe Jar eefttaiaa ai-» tlm»» aac Jar-tt.ee 
Jar contains • tlmaa etc Jar.
THfi COLUMBUS CHEMICAL CO,,
VWWnWt^  Vnlv
PRAYER FQR THE TEMPTED,
LESSON TEXT—Psalm Ml. ,
GOLDEN TEXT—Keep me from the 
snare which they have laid for roe.— 
Psalm 1« : » , ;  ' '
The style of this psalm closely re­
sembles the known pBalms of David In 
the first part of the psalter. From 
its structure, and character, it is to 
be credited to David, In it are pre­
sented complaint, prayer and --confi­
dent hope of relief. It Is a petition for 
deliverance from sins to which his af­
flictions tempted him, and from the 
enemies who caused his affliction.
I. Prayer, “My prayer directed" 
(vv, 1, 2). There is good reason for 
believing David wrote this while go* 
ing through the experience recorded 
in I Samuel 24. It is evident he is 
passing through a time of great stress 
and was in dire need of help for he 
urges “haste" in giving heed to his 
caff. (Luke 18:1-8), David looks to 
Jehovah as his only and sure helper.
We are told to omit the first word 
“unto" In thiB verse and to read,
have called thee." Every, human help 
had failed and faith fearlessly turnB to 
God. Can God be urged? Surely we 
are- taught that God respects his 
“remembrancers" who cry “day and 
night" (Psalm 40:13; 69:17, 18; 70:5; 
71:12; 143:7), To fold the hands 
weakly and to "bide his time" is usu­
ally an evidence of spiritual, debility 
and of a desire to shirk the work 
involved in a true exercise of prayer; 
True faith knows but one way of de* 
liverance, that of prayer (Phil, 4:6, 7), 
and those who call in faith get deliv­
erance (Rom. 10:13). Such prayer; 
the fruit of heart and lips, is before 
God “as incense" and its eifectiveness 
does not depend upon Its being pre­
sented in the tabernacle—it is a “sac* 
rlflee" of praise well-pleasing to God. 
We are to pray to God through his 
Son and in the Holy Spirit Such 
prayer is set forth before, him as a  
sacrifice of sweet smelling savor.
If. Practice. “Incline not my heart 
. . . to praclico wicked works"
(v. 4). Such prayer as here suggested 
demands a preparation of purity. As 
the “incense" was prepared with 
great care (Ex. 30:36) and its fra­
grance was brought out by fire (Rom. 
8:26, 27; Eph. 6:18), so likewise there 
must be a continual practice of prayer 
and an absence of “wicked works." 
In no way.are' we so apt to sin as 
with our lips, but back of the Ups Is 
the heart (Matt. 15:11; Luke 6:45), 
The tongue can no man iame (James 
3:8), yet God Is able and his way is 
to cleanse the fountain. To' have 
the mouth filled first with prayer and- 
praise and then with evil is contrary 
to rekson and to Gbd’s commands. 
David recognized that the heart ia the 
source of “wicked works,'* and prayed 
th a t”he he not even' “inclined" to 
them (Matt. 6:13; Jam. 1:13), If he 
“keeps the door” we have a safe guard 
Fs, 127:1).
III. Position. “Let him reprove me” 
vy, 5-7. “Faithful are the wounds of 
a friend," This, seems to be the po* 
sition David desired to occupy, one 
that would be “a kindness" to him. 
Such correction is as sweet oil. . Oil 
I* healing and soothing and here sym­
bolizes the healing effect of correc­
tion. Fools hate reproof, wise men 
plead for it. David not only welcomed 
wisdom but (see R. y.) promises to 
pray-for such friends when calamities 
come upon them and in the time when 
they are overcome by wickedness. 
When such are cast down by the rocky 
roadside “they shall hear my words," 
says David, and they will he sweet. 
The psalmist's experience, when hunt* 
ed as a partridge, taught , him how to 
appreciate the petitions of Jonathan, 
—hi*, friend, whose words to him were 
"sweet" A careful reading of verse 
seven reveals David’s dire extremity 
(see Am. R. V.). Death stared him 
in the face.' His soul was torn as “one 
ploweth and cleaveth the earth,"
I V, Protection. "In.thee do I put my 
truBt” (R. V.). Though thUB brought 
low David knew where to' turn, and 
one to whom he could lpok. The 
church of Christ needs to look to 
God, to become like him. It needs the 
transforming, encouraging, energizing 
vision. David is now taking his eyes 
off the difficulties and fixing them on 
the one who enables him to over­
come, “Look unto me and he ye 
saved.” ' Literally his .prayer is 
"make not my soul naked” or "pour 
not out my soul."
Whoevr;r else a man harms by his 
sin he harms himself most.
Saloonkeepers and their sons most 
frequently fill the grave of the drunk­
ard.
Gamblers nearly all lose their easy 
gains,
“They that take the sword perish 
by the sword." Our only safety is Je* 
hovah,
God is constantly answering this 
last prayer, and We do see the wicked 
falling into their own* dots. (Fs. 7: 
16:16; 37:14, 15; Ex 7:lfi).
This lesson has a  strong temperano*' 
suggestion and application. (1) Pray­
ers that God will hear; (2) Prepara­
tion of the mouth and heart; (3) Pe­
tition for reproof to learn thereby; 
(4) Protection from temptation and 
trial.
rnfom
—WANTED ;-D ry  cleaning ahd 
pressing. Also two small washings 
^ach week. Mrs. Ohas. H all
Fon Rent :-rCottage on Chilli 
cotlio street. Inquire of Mrs. J . 0. 
Stewart.
HOUSE— Of six rooms on tlm Wil­
mington road. Inquire of G. H. Smith.
CASTOBIA
For Infentg and gJdl|a*tiL
The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
Exact Copy ef Wrapper. ■ rue eiriTAun coMMiir, riw *«hk errr.
Spring and Sum m er
We invite you to in­
spect our new Spring and 
Summer line of woolens, 
the finest line ever shown 
in the county. Our work 
guaranteed to be' first 
class only.
Two Piece Suits in Nobby Summer Weft* are 
the Vogue*this Season, .
The Leading Tailor.
XENIA, OHIO
Fresh Fish
v •
Direct From the Lakes
Try a meis of fresh fish once. You can find them at
C. M .Spencer’s
The Grocer man
Don't forgel the place
Turnbull Room, S. Main Street,
Phone 3-110 Ced&rville* Ohio
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Our Favorite Composer and Chief Occupation
IS C H O P IN
The Missel 
Mildred Tri 
Week a t tho il 
Harry Townf
lation
—Wo Conduct A strictly up-to- 
date place of amusement for young 
men. Konde^ Bros’. Hillard Parlor,
French Chops With Fried Tomatoes
Have the chops small and deli­
cate and well scraped. Broil light­
ly, sprinkling with salt, pepper, 
and chopped parsley mixed with 
melted butter. Bile* large tomatoes 
and dip each in flour seasoned with 
salt and popper, fry  till brown.
OUR RENDITIONS
Please those of Musical Tastes as 
well as those who enjo^
Choice Pork Chops, Veil, 
Lamb and Mutton Chops
Rev. J . W,| 
been spend!: 
attending coj 
a tO .W , U. 
ton gradual*
IONS
'Tastes
LISTEN TO US?
Monday 
observed tl« 
of "Old «lor
WALTER CULTICE
Mrs. Eliza] 
W ednesday; 
with her niel 
of Indianapi] 
relatifesin
!
X.
Direct to the Farm ers
Wo w>il furnish direct to th* farmer* of B m n «  countv the 
**6ifc ■•*“*» “ M* y i™* on the m arket a t s ecnta per 0 , 0. and 80 O. 
0 . per JOO lb. freight f, o. b tlindnnatl and teach you howto use it.
V a cc in a te  Your Own Hogs
Vaccinate your own hogs and save money. [Jg« our treat-, 
m ent and we wilt guarantee your hogs as Immune for a period of 
twelve months, *
WE SEND EXPERT FREE
We will send an expert on hog cholera to your farm to In­
struct you in the use of our serum and virus, absolutely free.
REFERENCES
We offer as our references; Bradstreet and Bunn and tbe 
Southwestern Bank of Commerce of Kansas City, Mo.
A d d ress  W. H. E.MBRY, A gent.
INTER-STATE V'ACCINjjl CO., Stock Yards, Cincinnati, Ohio.
G allow ay & Cherry
II 1. Main'St., Xenia, Os
, feadquarters for Reliable
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
For Saturday,
Ju n e19th , Only
8 for 25c
5 Bars Lenox Soap
1 Bar Babbitts Best Soap
1 Bar Pride of the Kitchen Soap( 
foe scrubing Knives, Pans, Etc.(
1 Bar- Pummo Hand Soap for] 
dirt and grease. -
1-lOc Package Aunt Jemimas
' Pan Cake or Buckwheat Flour I
1-10 Package Ralston Wheat)
Food
l-10e Bbttle Strained Honey
2  Lbs. our 25c LEADER B LEND ) A C  „
COFFEE ) I OF W C
1-2Lb. our 75c.extra fancy mixed j jp^j,
W s w ill p ay  18c pe# Dozen for C lean, 
F resh  Eggs. Bring u s  your su rp lu s.
3 for 25c
BIRD’S M AM M OTHSTO R E
SE3
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
irv .y .y rw tu 'jjf.1.  ' . i r  ■ ^ issssa sm m m a B  
Mjj H ish Blanch' Turnbull has **- 
V turned home from Oxford where 
ah* has been, attending eollege the 
past year.
Mrs. Oliver Dodds, of Akren, is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  H. Wolford;
The road between Clifton and 
Yellow Springs is closed while con­
tractors ate macadamizing th a t 
pike.
Mr, W alter Iliff has purchased the 
Rakestraw property- on N orth M»l» 
street owned by Mr. W* J. Tarbox. 
Mr. Iliff wi.il probably improve it  
sometime this fail by the emotion 
of a  thoroughly modern building 
tor a  home.
—F o r  S ams Malleable •  t  e e 1 
Range In first olass condition, 
Tries right. #. E . Payne,
Misses Elsie Bhroades and 
Trumbo are spending tils 
k a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marry Towhiley,
Rev. J .  W . Patton and wife have 
been spending the week In Delaware 
attending commencement exercises 
a t O. W. U, where Miss Helen P a t­
ton graduated. h t, a
Monday was flay day, but few 
observed the event by the display 
of “ Old G lory/'
Mrs. Elizabeth Shroades started  
Wednesday for a  few we*k« v isit 
with her niece, Mrs. George Mtrpng, 
of Indianapolis. She wilt also v isit 
relative* in Anderson, Ind.
int iaie. li.u p,*bu.
o. s .  p a VNe .
Mrs, Thomas Johnson, who has 
been In a very critical condition for 
several days, remains about tbe 
same* with some slight indications 
of improvement for the better. I t  
is feared that she probably has lost 
her eyesight, which would only add 
to her affliction.
Mr. Clark Nagiey has made the 
discovery of a white robin, a mem­
ber of a family of young robins 
that have been brought into the 
bird world near the M. E. church. 
The “parents" have many white 
feathers. Mr. Nagley took the 
little white bird to bis studio and 
photographed it.
Luther Johnson, aged 17, was 
turned over to the Juvenile Court by 
local officials, for theft of some 
blacksmith tools from George Bar- 
low, with whom he had been working 
I t  Is said tha t Judge Howard com, 
munleated with the young man’s 
father in Raton and was told that 
he had been unable to control the 
son.
—Eon SAMn-rTwonty-flve shouts 
weighing from 55 to 80 pounds each. 
W. H. Lackey, Olif ton Pike.
Mrs. B.O. Watt, who has been 
critically ill for about aweek shows 
some Imprveoment. For several 
days her condition has been ex- 
trendy serious but the change for 
better lends encouragement for ul­
timate recovery, - i . ■
Mr. and Mrs, John H . Finney are 
home stter spending nearly a year 
in Harrison, Idaho, with their sou, 
Dr, John M, Finney, Jr. and wife 
and their daughter, Miss Carrie, in 
Palousc, "Wash, Miss Finney was 
re-elected as teacher in "the public 
schools but declined and accompan­
ied her parents home.
The Summer School of Cedarville 
College will open in the College 
Chapel Monday morning a t 0;80 
o’clock. Bev. J. L. Ohesnut, D. D. 
will make the opening address, 
special music for th te occasion will 
be under the charge of Prof. George 
Siegler and Mrs. Jessie Russell. 
The pro&peots indicate an attendance 
of one hundred" studen ts.' Every­
body is Invited to attend the opening.
For Sale:—Cora in the bin by tbe 
wagon load. F. O. Harbison.
»Mrs. W. P . Etarrim an. and son 
have returned to their home in 
Smiths Ferry, Pa., after a.visit with 
friends for several Weeks.
Miss Marjorie W right h a s 'been 
the guest of friends m  London for 
several days.
Mias Blanch Turnbull entertained 
a Rumfcer of friends a t her home 
Monday ovening. •
The C. E . society oi the R. P>. 
church will have a  picnic a t the 
home of G. H. Oreswelitliis evening.
> Mr. Fred Manning and children, 
of Piqnst, are visithig her* m other, 
M rs, Ohaales Hall, ■ T . '
Dr. Leo Anderson attended a  
reunion of his class a t the O, B. U. 
Monday. The class holds a reunion 
every five years and the I}r, had 
the pleasure of meeting many ot 
ills former classmates and friends.
Messrs, Robert Conley and Ralph 
H ill are home from Garnsgio Insti­
tute, Pittsburg, where they have 
finished their second year in tha t 
famous educational institution.
Mr. J ,  R. Orr presented this 
office with aB fine a  quart of straw­
berries Saturday as we have ever 
Been; For quality * we do not see 
how they could bo excelled. Mr. 
Qrr reports a good yield and ready 
sale for his crop.
Mrs.X. G. Oglelbeeand daughters, 
Helen, and Dorothy, returned from 
Columbus Saturday evening where 
they were a t the bedside of the 
husband and father, Dr, E. 0. 
Oglesboe,who underwent an oper­
ation in  th a t city on Thursday. 
Favwable reports indicate th a t the 
Dr. is on the rand to recovery.
Messrs, Paul Tnfnbull and Frsd 
Townsley, whb have been attending 
Monmouth College, are home for 
the summer,
Mrs. Jennie McLean celebrated 
her birthday on the Nth a t the 
home of Mv. M-A. McLeatt and a  de- 
lightful time was enjoyed in honor 
of the apent.
Miss Laura Bell W right, gradu­
ate  of thoclass o f 'l!i from the col­
lege and sister of Mr, S> C. Wright, 
was married to Prof. Fred Francis, 
superintendent of the schools of 
Idavllte, Ind. The „ wedding took 
place a t the home of the brldo'p 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Wright 
in Idavllle, Ind., at 9:80 Wednesday 
morning. Prof, and Mrs. Francis 
left o.n an automobile trip through 
the West expecting to visit the 
groom's mother in Iowa. The an­
nouncement of the marriage will be 
received with much pleasure as the 
bride had many friends here.
Rev. J. H. Kendall and sister, 
Miss Julia, who have been 'here for 
several weeks returned to their 
home In Tarentum, Pa., Thursday 
morning. Rev; Kendall and .sister 
spent the winter in California and 
on their return stopped here to at­
tend the R. P. Synod and make 
friends an extended visit.
Miss Myrtle S t  John, of Gedar- 
vlllo entertained a t  dinner last 
Wednesday the following guests, 
Misses Irene and Marjorie Wright, 
Ellen Tarbox, Reba Harbison, 
Dorythy McClellan, Clyde Shipleti, 
Pauline Crindle, Mary St. John, 
Edna Shroades, Helen Puffer, 
DonaBurns and the la tter’s cousin, 
Laura Burns, of Seaman, O.
1 Prof, W. B. Hayes, of Clifton has 
aeoepted the superintendenoy of 
the Selma schools.
39F
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CHURCH SERVICE.
R. fc CHURCH (MAIN ifneiST)
Teachers' meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock.
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at 
9:30 o’clock.
Preaching a t 10:80 a. m. and 7 
p, m.
C. E. Society a t d p, in.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday a t?  
p, m..
Misses Mildred and Frances, 
Corry have issued invitations for a 
miscellaneous shower a t their home 
this afternoon, in honor of Miss. 
Inez Lovett whose marriage to Mr. 
Orville Armstrong .of Fairfield 
takes place soon.
A  very pretty wedding was 
solemnized Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, John Me- 
t'ampbell, uncle and aunt of the 
bride, when M(as Pearla MctSamp- 
hell and Mr, Cameron BIckett were 
united in marriage. The ceremony 
waB performed by the groom's 
brother, Rev. John Bickett, of New 
Concord, in the presence of' sixty- 
five frlendB. The wedding was 
very simple, there being no nfaaic. 
Little Louise Crawford, daughter 
of Frol, and Mrs, D. L. Crawford, 
was ring bearer. The bride wore a 
gown df white crepe de chine 
trimmed in lace and carried brides 
roses. A three course wedding 
dinner was served. The bride’s 
table was in green and white white 
June .flowers were in abundance' 
about' the house. Those .at the 
brid's table were: Prof, and Mrs. 
Crawford. Mr. JoSepii Ray and 
Miss Ila  R am sey;, M r.. Stanley 
Matthews and Miss Mable Dean; 
Mr. William Anderson and Miss 
Anna Bickett; Mr. Alexander Mc- 
Oampbell and Miss Mary ■ Ramsey; 
Rev. John Bickett and Mrs, E liia- 
beth McGampbell, tbe bride’s 
mother. On Wednesday the groom's 
mother, Mrs, Matthew Bickett, 
gave a dinner in honor of the newly 
married couple. Both are mem­
bers of prominent families tha t are 
showering them with congratu­
lations and well wishes. ■ They will 
make their home on the Bickott 
farm on the Jamestown pike.
Ancitri Waterworks,
Worckiul., king of Judah, wild 
reigned in ihe years 717 to G88 
Ii. ()., was a pioneer in construct­
ing a system of waterworks, bring­
ing water into the oily of Jerusa­
lem. In tbe Indy book wu read: 
"lie made the pool and conduit 
and brought tbe water into the city, 
stopping the upper part of Gib on, 
and brought it straight down to 
the west side of the city of David. 
And Hezekiah prospered in all his 
works/’ From the "pools of Solo­
mon)"" near Bethlehem, water was 
conveyed to Jerusalem, a distance 
of six or seven miles, through a con­
duit of earthem pipe about ten 
inches in diameter. The pine wr i 
incased within two stones, hewn out 
to fit it, then covered over with 
rough stones cemented together.
flan Who Struck Oil F irst.'
How many Americana recall the 
name of Edwin L. Drake? He was 
said to have been a conductor on the 
New Haven railroad 55 years ago, 
Then he was employed at Oil Greek, 
Fa., to drill a well for oil, and' on An* 
gust 87, 1859, his work was done and 
bis well, went down in history as the 
flrBt ever drilled for oil in the United 
States.—Leslie's.
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<Pur& P O W D E R
Makes Home-Baling Successful and Easy:
Not A t All.
When the wind propels a bat it is 
chased, but the remarks of the owner 
are nothing tbat even sounds like that.
Your Money—Is It Earning
If deposited with us it will begin to bear interest 
from date, payable semi-annually, a' .-firing a piofit- 
able and convenient .investment, with "Security'that
is Absolute.” W rite for booL’el.|  •
Gem City
Building and Loan Association
Dayton, Oblo
ORGANIZED 1887
ASSETS $3,500,000.00. SURPLUS $100,000.00
6 Nbrth Main, Opposite Old Court House
&
Segregate Art Treasures.
Why not set apart one country where 
m  treasures of the world can he segre­
gated? Maybe Providence has been 
using’ American millionaires as blind 
instruments, in so far aB they have 
been active in .removing European art 
treasures to this , country,
The firmest friends o f Hanna’s Green 
Seal Paints are found among those men 
who know it best. This includes hun­
dreds c f  both dealers and painters who 
have proven its ^rorth for years.
Hanna’s
&Pd &n Seal Paint
For durability an d  beauty has no 
superior, and the formula on the label, 
proves the confidence the makers have 
in the goods. See dealer—whose name 
appears below.
- f ‘ So ld  by v '
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
Here arc the facts; Mr. Strait, who is one of the principal members of this company, is leaving at once. He has offered 
to  sell «s his interest in this business for a Cash Price that we can’t, afford not to aceept, .
A big portion of. our wonderful stock of fine clothing—‘liats, underwear and ties must be sold a t once to raise the money. 
Prices have been shot to pieces. Every article in our store is a bargain. Our clothing is high grade, well tailored and up-to- 
y  date in every detail. There isn't a cheap suit in the store. There aren’t any "freak” styles. I t ’s all the good, honest value kind 
that has built us a splendid reputation in this part of the state,. .
The time is limited. Such bargains can’t  last forever. We advise you to- come now and get a good selection of the 
finest values, • * . 1
Bargains In Men’s Fine Clothing
now buys a mighty good suit of clothes. New 
styles—just received—checks, stripes, plaids and 
mixtures. Former prices are forgotten1. These 
are genuine bargains. See them .' Try them on.
It will pay you to buy two suits now at this
remarkable price.
Blue Serges, Fancy Plaids, Nobby ~Stripes, Cassimeres,
Cheviots and Worsteds
$ 1 3 .5 0  $ 1 5 .5 0  $ 1 7 .5 0  $ 1 9 .5 0
Alfred Benjamin and Society Brand Clothes at these low prices. -
gmg buys your unrestricted choice of any Jr
V I  ^  l" ”" f  t of the finest suits in our entire store, %m I  9 %  1 1  blue serges included. Values up to $35.00.m ■  ■ ■ ■  They ail go—nothing reserved. Take
H i  J n  ■  your choice at $21.50.
Straw
Hats
The latest 
sty le s—the 
finest lot of 
high grade 
strawhatsin
the $1.651
Extra $3.00 Value Hats 
now go a t ..................
Fare Refunded
We want this sale to introduce us 
to thousands of new out-of-town 
customers. Come to Dayton, we'll 
pay your fare. We will refund the 
full round trip ticket fare in cash to 
anyone coming 40 miles or less who 
buys a suit or any merchandise 
totaling $20.00.
Besides this, your actual saving 
will pay you to come a hurfdred 
miles to attend this great sale.
Read These Prices
Men’s Union S u its............... 79c
Finest Wash T ies................. . 19c
Silk and Linen Mixed Shirts . $2.45 
Men’s Summer Shirts . . . . .  79c
. & ■ i
Fine Silk T ies................. 39c
AH Dollar Jewelry . . . . . .  65c
23 South'Main, Street
Opposite Market House
slffifler
Dayton, Ohio
Formerly Graves Sc Meade's
\
#
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At Ga$pd*S Ym PM
m* jr*Home-
X urn on t im e ; w h a t a pleasur*.
Service That is Most Helpful,
Most Complete
'All grades of GOOD Fur­
niture^ embracing veryJweat, : 
medium grade and low price 
lines, with, LARGEST AS- ' 
SORTMENTS in  e a c h  
grade.
HELPFUL assistance from experienced salespeople 
whose instructions and efforts are to please you, and make 
your buying a source of greatest possible satisfaction.
PERHAPS every time you enter a store you feel obliged 
to make a purchase. We want you to dismiss that thought | 
when you come to visit us. Cappels want you and are glad to | 
have you come in whether you buy or not, ;
OUR SALESMEN will be only tod happy to show you i 
around./ ■ ' * „ ■
Remember, pur motor trucks pass your door every week. \ 
Deliveries are free.
If yxmcan’t get ft  In 
yonr own town, get it 
a t  * C JA ^PPE L ’S .
B A lr^ O N , O H IO
Farm Economy
The (Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm 
on a Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Post
Made by American Steel & Wire Company
T H E Y  L A ST  A L IF E  TIM E
Thousands in use In the past 15 years, which have not rotted, 
rusted or burned because they are hiavlly  zinc 
ooatecl inslda and outside.
n e y
A m erican S ts e lP o s ts - - -
Can Bo Driven 
, Eliminate Pence Repairs 
Every Post a  Lightening Bod . •
Proteote-atock from Lightening 
No Staples Required 
Fence Bows Can Be Burned, Des-1 
- troying W eedsaad Veimon 
Land.'with Steel Posts is Morel 
Valuable
See us a t once for further Information or aak the 
man who has u.sed American Steel, Pence Poet.
TARBO X LU M BER  CO,
Cedaryille, Ohio. |
Recreation advantages of Cool Lake Resorts are of _ 
unusual charm. Hotel, cottage and campingfacilities to 
fit eveiy, purse. Convenient Overnight Through Train' 
Service and Low Fares via Pennsylvania-G; R. & I* Route.
(A <7. U  A lii S 3 North 
Michigan
4 A  Gold Bond Guarantee 
\  Makes this Paint Worth Tw ice 
the Price W e Ask— ,
iYou know the shortcomings of ordinary paint, - C 
When you buy it, you pay your money, get tEi . V 
f good# ana that end# the transaction,
> Jhrt we sell * paint t k 't  different. • Styhan you pur*’. * 
«j*»e Bradley & Vroomsn Paint, we Issue e Gold Rond ■ 
Guarantee Ibid *iye* yeu an aBsofete insurance jtgaiasH 
ah*fidng, peeling, decking, klMuing or fading*
Bradley &  Vroomfen 
G u a ra n tee d  P a in t
> tVouVe heard of Bradley & Vrooman Fakff. '^og 
knoW it hy reputation. _
Now^fstsy it—try it—seettrs In the knowledge M  *' 
J m tk m  Bond Guarantee -ptMmto year paint Im m tniM  . 
hern on m m y print*
* pm §  hi «Md get ecqeaMed, 1M9 i f
TARBOX LUMBER CO,
I  bsUsvc in  the forgiven*** of 
sms.1'- * ■
The crosB steads central to ell 
Interests of humanity.
Miss Alice Fitm<»y Is leader of the 
.Christian Union. ^
Dr, J» L. Ohestnut preached e fine 
eermon jn our preparatory service 
last Friday.
William Collins is our representa­
tive in the Bible Beading Contest; at 
the Presbyterial in Springfield next 
Tuesday.
Ah J soldier* of the cross, if you 
are bored with the monitory of the 
Christian life, it is because you 
have not heard the bugle. There 
are battles to fight. Forward, 
m arch!
E arl Collins united w ith the 
church last Sabbath morning op 
confession of his faith in Je$u& 
Christ, ‘
Margaret Waddle was taken 
last Monday to the hospital for ah 
operation for adenoids. She came 
through it  very nicely and we hope 
will'experience great relief.
Rev. D. D. Dodds assisted in pre­
paratory services last Saturday, 
preaching a  most helpful sermon.
Bev. John Downie, of Seattle, 
Washington, was a pleasant called 
a t the parsonage last Thursday.
Talk your plans over with your 
wife; ten to one she' can and will 
give you good advice.
.Mr. Frank Gleland from Jones­
boro, Indiana, has been visiting his 
sister Mrs. Jeremiah -'Finney last 
week, Mr. Clelantf lost his wife six 
weeks after the death of Mrs. 
Jeremiah Finney’s husband last 
winter.
Dr. R, B . Hume, of Springfield, 
paid a beautiful tribute to the 
memory-of Mr. Henry Kyle J r r  last 
week’s United Presbyterian.
The Young people’s  Presbyteriai 
of Xenia Presbytery meets in 
Springfield Tuesday, June 22. 
How would i t  do for our society fo 
go in a body. Think about i t  and 
talk it  up.
Mr. Robert - Ferguson and his 
mother accompanied the pastor and 
his wife to Goes Station Sabbath 
evening to the preaching service.
Mr. John Stanforth and -family 
were welcome worshipers w ith, us 
a t the communion service la st Sabj  
bath. . 1 ■ •
Mr. William Knox went, the first 
QtlfcbS'Wifefi to v is i t  f i t  end* 
otbefccounty, ' -
Mrs. Charles Finney, Mrs, „J. B. 
R ifs and Misses Maggie Buiok and 
Blanch McLean are among the 
shut-ins these days, Could you 
visit them,or send them a message 
of sym pathy/ ,
Mr. Clinton Rico and children 
have united with the Second United 
Presbyterian church of Xenia; 
Mrs., Rice was a member of Clifton 
a t the time of her death.
Mr* Robert Fluke, of , Fairfield, 
Ohio, has been visiting with hie 
uncle, Mr. Jacob Fluke, the past 
week.
Prepare something special for 
your class next Sabbath, I t  is 
temperance day and you do not 
want to repeat the lesson given last 
- quarter. '
Mr, and Mrs. Claries Finney are 
enjoying a visit from- their daugh­
ter, .Mrs. Anderson from Belle- 
fountain.
John Bradfuto Tobias and Helen 
Laveda B eattie were baptized a t 
the Saturday service by Dr. Ritchie.
“ If  a  man kau’t  laff there is suhi 
mistake made in putting him to­
gether, and if he won’t  laff he wants 
az mutch keeping away from a z a  
bear-trap when ifclz sot.”
A man may for years nurse spite 
and hatred for another, only to find 
f ih a tit brings terrible retribution to 
hltnaelt iater on. He who has a 
grouch toward any living soul 
never enjoyshfe fully a t .  any timi*
$ 1 H  Reward $10®. 
.$h*n*<f*t**i fbt* pSfiW wilt be pU**»<5
a sonetitufio^ri disNre, remtpM « 
. mautaent. Reipa dtkktrh
d o ra ia tf tW n  h ilem aiiy , jukifig d iisc tjy  u p. 
jp  tha blepd and muootia aurracfs of lyatam 
S ^  4*6SRtin8 .the fqj^ttiujjpo r i  th t
xivjruwnt H*
t ^||flgr|ug ^ d a b p a
1 endBwhg the patlWit lWafigih liy 
tUi»thae<ii4fllffiHtb». and
\
BUR to Sttrt, fttkd/oriktbJpgs j .orbrMy a a>.,iw*do, o,
Jiall’AFiSliiy PflliCM tfifcbMt,
CASTOR IA
■ Pat Ynftuifa and fllrililraia, :
Hi M Tw 8a^  Mup 1m0i
' Bears' ths 
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POLITICIANS WHO CAPITALIZE 
. STRIFE A MENACE TO 
GOVERNMENT.
Neglect of Agricultural and Industrial 
Opportunities a  National Crime.
* By Peter Radford.
There never was a time In the his­
tory of this nation when we needed 
statesmen more or agitators less, than 
at the present moment. The oppor­
tunities now afforded ua on land and 
sea demand the best there is in state­
craft and the possibilities that are con­
fronting us call fop national issues 
that unite the people, build industry 
and expand trade. The agricultural 
and industrial development ' of this 
nation has suffered severely at the 
hands of agitators who have sent 
torpedoes crashing into the port sido 
of business and whose neglect of the 
interests' of the farmer makes them 
little less than political criminals. We 
want ng more of these evil spirits,to 
predominate in government. Too Jong 
their hysterical cry has sent a shiver 
down the spinal column of industry. 
Too long have the political agitators 
capitalised strife, pillaged progress 
and murdered Opportunity. An indus­
trial corpse is. net k desirable thing, 
a crippled business an achievement or 
neglect an accomplishment about 
which any representative of the gov­
ernment has a right to boast.
Issues that Breed Agitator* Should be 
. Eliminated.
The political "agitator must be elim­
inated from public life before thought­
ful consideration can be. given to a 
constructive program In government 
The liquor question is the moat pro­
lific breeding ground for agitators and 
whether pro or anti, the hatch is 
equally as undesirable. This article 
Is in no sens® a discussion of the li­
quor question but deals solely and by 
way of Illustration, with the political 
products o r  that Issue- Other sub­
jects wifi be dealt with in the order 
of their importance. ' - -
In, the history of out government 
the liquor issue has never produced 
a  constructive statesman worth men­
tioning and it never will, i t  has sent 
more breaks to Congress, Lilliputians 
to the Senate and incompetents to 
office than Any other1 political Issue 
under the sun.,
tfhe recent 'experience of the Eng- 
Hah Parliament which' lashed' itself 
into a  fury over the'liquor question, 
has A lesson that it Is welt for the 
farmers of this nation to observe; for 
the subject-Id some form or other- is 
oonstahtly bsfore.' the public for solu­
tion and ofttlmes to the exclusion of 
more important problems to the Amer­
ican plowmen. -
Too Many Political Drunkards..
Uoyd-Geprge. the Prohibition leader 
of Europe Who led the prohibition fight 
- in England, has declared that he wifi 
never again take -a drink politically, 
and there arc many American politi­
cians—pro and anti—who would render 
their country a  service by climbing 
on the water wagon or signing a pledge 
of political temperance. Tpo often 
our legislative halts are turned into 
political bar-rooms and many of the 
members become intoxicated on liquor 
discussions, Wo have foo many polit­
ical drunkards—pro and anti—in our 
public affairs. Ho one who is a slave 
to the political liquor habit is quite 
so capable of - dealing with the busi­
ness affairs of government as the 
sober and industrious. We have few 
public men in this day who arc strong 
enough to resist the temptation of 
strong drink polemically and when the 
demon Rum once becomes firmly en­
trenched in the mind of a politician, 
he is less capable of meeting the de­
mands for construi five statesmanship 
now confronting this nation.
We have in tilts country too many 
red-nosed politicians—both pro and 
anti. A candidate with political deli­
rium tremens,- a  preacher with politi­
cal snakes in his boots and an agitator 
drunk on. the liquor question are the 
saddest sights in civilization and they 
should all be forced to take the polit­
ical Keeley Cure,
It Is far more Important in govern­
ment to make it easier for those who 
toil to eat than to make it more dif­
ficult for a few topers to drink. There 
Is not'due person in one hundred of 
,our rural population that ever touches 
liquor but we all eat three times a 
day. ’
THE LAYMAN'S DUTY
There never was' a  time when 
preachers and politicians formed an 
unholy alliance that civilization did 
not shriek out and Christianity cry 
aloud. Since the beginning of gey 
eminent, politicians hare sought to 
decoy the ministry into the meshfes of 
politics and make them carry banners 
in political procession*. They have 
taken the ministry-to the mountain- 
top of power and offered to make them 
monarch of all they surveyed, and 
while most of them have said, “Get 
thee behind me Satan,*’ a. few have 
fallen with a crash that has shaken 
etery pulpit in Christendom.
FIFTEEN DOLLARS IS A RARE LOW PRICE FOR MICHAELS, STERN 
&CO, FINE CLOTHES. WE'RE NEVERTHELESS MAKING THIS 
IMPORTANT OFFERING WHILE THIS LOT LASTS. THEY ARE 
USUAL, $18 AND $20 SUITS, YOU GET SO MUCH FINER FABRICS 
AND BETTER STYLES HERE FOR $15 THAN IN ANY STORE YOU 
KNOW OF,
TWENTY DOLLARS ALSO ESTABLISHES A NEW HIGH MEASURE OF 
VALUE FOR THE HEIGHT OF THE SEASON. INCLUDED ARE 
MANY SUITS WORTH $25—SECURED AT A CONCESSION AND NOW 
OFFERED FOR $20. ' ~
TWENTY-FIVE FOR THESE SUITS WILLS EXCEED ALL YOUR 
USUAL EXPECTATIONS OF VALUE. THE RANGE OF STYLES, 
OF FABRICS, OF PATTERNS AND COLORS IS AT ITS VERY BEST 
AT $25. ’AT NO OTHER PRICE CAN YOU GET SO MUCH STYLE,. 
QUALITY AND VALUE. WE’VE ADDED TO OUR REGULAR 
FAMOUS $25 VALUES A GREAT MANY SUITS JUST SECURED THAT 
ARE WORTH MORE. AT $25 YOU THEREFORE HAVE THE CHOICE 
OF FINEST. IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC. WEAVES, TWO AND 
THREE-PIECE MODELS. IT’S THE OPPORTUNITY OF THE 
SEASON IN iYOU VALUE STYLE AND QUALITY AS WELL AS A 
GENUINE SAVING WHEN YOU BUY CLOTHES,
lie f  ore you buy clothing consider that ■
Kredel & Alexander’s is the greatest clothing store in Springfield—Greatest 
because it doe* best the things which you expect in service, in value, in quality 
and .in variety.
Nowhere else do you find so many nationally known lines of quality 
merchandise. Nowhere else have you that practically unrestricted choice of all 
the best fashions. Nowhere else do you meet with such' uniformly liberal values.
. This big organization naturally enjoys exceptional advantages. “You are 
the beneficiary. Every advantage that we enjoy, you (enjoy—in-m axim um  
service, value and satisfaction.
Get your straw  tomorrow
Nevermind the weather—we’ve had 
summer—red-hot d iys . galore—for 
ages. It’s due now, and when it 
comes you’ll want your straw ready 
for use.
• Every good shape, and all the 
smart braids. _
Self-conforming, comfortable sennits 
at $3 and $4. Bangkoks, Milans, 
Panamas, Leghorns. A tremendous 
stock of the best straws made.
The R. & A. special-famous, 
straw hats at.$1.85
$3.00 worth of style, more than 
$2.00 worth of value, for only $1,85. 
New novelties and ' conventional 
ahape and braids.
Boys’ 50c Waists
This is the famous K. & S. Tapeiess: 
Blouse Waist for boys. The materials 
and workmanship in these waists are 
of fineifc quality. All the new patterns 
and colors frtsh from the maker.
Fine summer furnishings
SUMMER SHIRTS
Silk Shirts of* all descfipfciod have 
the call for the warm days.
At $1.50, silk front shirts with 
bodies to match of soisstte cloth,
STAt $3.50, silk and linen rhixtujres 
that are superior to many silks.
At $4 00, all-silk shirts, in heavy 
weight that give excellent service.
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
Superior Union Suits are conceded 
to be the best garments made in cut 
and style.
At $1.00, light weight dimity, all 
reinforced with linen tape.
At $1.50, lawn cloth, light and* cool
At $2.00, fine spring needle knit 
mercerized silk, of good weight—the 
garments de luxe/
NECKWEAR
IC & A's is headquarters for fine 
neckwear. We show the largest 
variety in town, at all priees.
At 50c, a new set in white silk 
crepes, with colors of circular figure.
At $1,00, Rumchuhdefs of Bagdad 
pattern, extracted spots.
At 25e, a special wash tie with 
narrow ends, worth 35c. * •
SILK FIBER HOSE
This particular hose always retains 
its luster and looks like silk on the 
foot; unsxcslled for service. .
At 25c a pair, in all colors—white, 
black, suede, navy, tan, champagne 
and gray.
At 25c a pair, silk mixed hose of 
Interwoven make, with lisle garter
Boys’ Wool Fancy Cheviot Suits
With regular or Bulgarian Norfolk 
jackets—and TWO pairs of Knicker­
bocker jfants, Sizes 7 to 18 
years. SPE C IA L.. . . . . . $4.85
The Daylight Store
Cor. Main and Limestone 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
tzmti.
